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Memorandum 64-71 

Subject: sttdy No. 34(L) t1ni:t0l'lll Rules ot Evidence (Prepr1nt SeDate 
Bill No.1 - Division 4) 

This :memorandum presents staft' suggestions and the sugestions of 

other interested persons concerning Division 4 of the Prepr1nted Bill. 

Use of word "court.- You will recall tbat the Carm1ssion prev1~ 

determined to substitute "court" tar "judge" (ar pronouns meaning juase) ill 

the Evidence Code unless tar &aile reason such substitution vouJ.d DOt be 

proper. We wUllII8Ite this substitution ill Division 4. Where the substitll-

tion is not rout1De, we note below our suggested l'eV1sion. 

General scheDe of Division 4. Attached as EY.b1bit I 1s a letter from 

Richard H. Perry, SaIl Francisco. The tirst point of the letter concerns ths 

statutory scheme on judic1&l DOtice. Please read this portion of EKh1bit !., 

It seems tbat the proposed code is consistent with Mr. Perry's sugges-:: :'.:2 

th8.t judic1&l notice "be mandatory rather than d1scretiona.t'1 With the parti';-:.;;":.":' 

judge provided# ot course, tbat the proper show1ng h8.s been made." This is 'tb 

effect of Section 451 and ot Sections 452 and 453. See also Section 459. 

It also 8eeII\8 tbat Section 458 is consistent vith his susgeat1cm that 

the code Oavel' the matter of instructing the Jury on matters Which have been 

jud1c~ noticed. -

In S1llmBl'Y, Mt'. Perryts letter seems to be one 1n s~port of the general. 

statutory scheme of Division 4 and we do not believe that 8113 revisions are 

Deeded to adapt the substance of his suggestions on Jud1c1&l notice. 
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Section 459 

We suggest that Section 459 be split into tvo sections to read as 

foUrus (changes from Preprinted Bill indicated by strikeout and underscore): 

4$9. Judicial notice by trial court in subsequent proceedings. 

459. t~ The fa.Uure or refusal of the !l~e trial court 
to take judicial notice of a matter, or to inS't;rl.lct the Jury 
~Tith respect to the matter, does not preclude the .iwltie trial 
court in subsequent proceedinGs in the action from taking Judicial 
notice ot the matter in accordance with the procedure specitied 
in this division ~-8~98e~weR~-pP8eeei'as8-ia-~~e-a8~'e&. 

460. Jud1c~al notice by rev1euing court. 

460. t~~ (a) The reviewiug court shall take judicial wnotice ot 
(1) e8c'hmatter properly noticed by the 1lllSse trial court and (2) each 
matter that the dlligs trial court "Wall required to notice UDder Section 
451 or 453. The reviewing court may take Judicial notice ~ any matter 
specified in Section 452. The rev1ew1Dg court my take Judicial notice 
of a matter in a tenor different from that noticed by the dlIise trial 
court. 
-te1 (b) In determining the propriety ot taking judicial notice 
of a matter, or the tenor thereot, the reviewing court bas the same 
power as the d1li8e trial court under Section 454. 

ta~ (c) When taking judicial notice under this section ot a 
matter spectried in Section 452 that is reasonably subject to dispute 
and ot substantial consequence to the determination of the action, 
the dMqe-el' reviewing court shsJ.l comply with the provisions ~ 
subdivision (a) of Section 455 if the matter was not theretotore 
Judicially noticed in the action. 

~~ ill NO CHANGE IN THIS SUBDIVISION (See lines 29-38 preprinted 
bill) 

Respectfully submitted 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Thomas E. Stanton, .Jr. 
•. : ~ "": '.. I· 

221 ~ansome Street 

IIIIICHAIID H. PERIIY 
4TTC.H lET .. ,:, U.w 

•• ~a.T .T •• ,T 
.WIT •• gO· 6a:l 

....... ,. ... Nel.aa .. 

San Francisco, California 94104 

Re: Evidence Code 

llear Tom: 

I have been noting with interest the efforts to develop a new 
Evidence Code for California, and the fact that thoughts are 
invited. 1 am therefore taking the liherty of mentioning a 
couple of matters that I am sure have been considered, but as 
to which I would, nevertheless, like to express my views., 

The first point is the subject of judicial notice. It seems to 
me t~at much trial ti~e is expended because the Courts exercisin& 
their discretion under the present code refuse to take judicial 
notice of matters which are either set forth in the statute, or 
have been previously judicially noted by Appellate Courts whose 
decisions have long since beca.e final. 

It seems to me that if the matter is one of which the Court .hould 
take judicial notice then it should be mandatory rather than 
Jis~retionary with the palli~ular Judge proviJed, of cour.e, that 
the ,roper showin~ has been made. It is therefore my thought the 
statute should be amended to read the Court "shall" take judicial 
notice. of the matter set forth in the Code. 

I would also like to suggest that the Code be amended to include 
an additional subdivision "hich would provide that the Court shall 
take judicial notice of all ~atters of which judicial notice has 
been taken. hy Courts of appellate jurisdiction and as to which the 
decision has become final. This WOUld, of cour.e, be limited to 
appellate Court. in this State. It seems to me tnat such a 
statute woulJ be simply an application of the rule of stare decisis 
to questions of fact which·tl,e Court has accepted as concluded. 
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There appears to be no re.son why the Supreme Court may judicially 
notice a fact in one case, and in another case presenting the 
identical fact the party 1S put on proof frequently in the realm 
of expert testimony, which is both time-consuming and costly. 
And lastly, it seems to me that the Code should clarify the duty 
of the Court with respect to informing the jury as to matters of 
which the Court takes judicial notice. It seems to me that the 
appropriate time and fashion for the Court's giving this informa
tion to the jury is immediately prior to instructions, or 35 a 
?~Tt n r t~p I~'tructtnn~. such as with a standard form instruction 
beginning '·},,'U are ~ns t rei\; teu tnat the lollo,",lng i a .. t" .He ev IJen .. e 
in this case, although no testimony or other evidence has been 
produced thereupon" and then enumerating the facts. 

The second area upon which I would like to comment is the question 
of medical reports. Today, it is well accepted by everyone, 
plaintiff's lawyers, defense lawyers and the Courts that doctors 
refer their patients for x-rays, laboratory tests and other types 
of special examinations and consultations. It is also a well
known fact that the laboratory or doctor to whom the reference 
is made submits a written report to the treating physican who 
considers the same as part of his patient history and performs 

r- his treatments in reliance thereon. Under this practice an in-
'-.. dividual with a very minor injury may be sent to several different 

specialists by the treating physican, and may be required to submit 
to a series of examinations by the defendant if the matter is pro
ceeding toward trial. Both plaintiff's doctor and defendant's 
doctor in evaluating the patient for purposes of their testi_ony 
or diagnostic analysis rely upon the reports received from those 
to whom they have directed the patient. 

I 

As a result of this practice, many hours of trial time, and •• ny 
hUDdreds of dollars are spent by producin, witnesses who testify 
directly from their report, their testimony is Ii_ited in scepe, 
usually highly technical in nature, and generally, at least in the 
laboratory instances, almost irrefutable. 

Would it not be feasible to include in the Evidence Code a proviSion 
that all medical reports submitted by the respective parties to 
the other prior to pretrial may be admitted in evidence, unlels a 
request for cross-examination is made and becomes a part of the 
pretrial order. And secondly, that an exception to the hearsay 
rule be made with respect to reports received by a diagnosing 
physican in the ordinary course of medical practice, and used by 
him in f:)TTI1u\.1tinr: his finAl i',pr,,~si(lns. 

['r'af"" 3, whi.ch conta.i~d no T"'lcvant mat!!rial, h.aS !'lot been Tf![fDorrJ.cei/ 

sl Richard H. Ferry 


